Wilkesboro United Methodist Church
Greetings Church Family,
My prayer is that each of you remain safe, healthy, and renewed after a
weekend of Sabbath care.
I hope you remembered to pray for Moravian Falls Elementary School
yesterday at 3pm but if not, today is just as good a day to pray for all returning teachers, staff, and students as they return to school via remote
learning. We know this is causing great stress for all involved so let us
pray for calm, health, and safety for all.
As you are praying, please continue to hold our recovering church family
in your prayers: one member remains at Baptist but has been moved to
Intermediate Care, she continues to receive treatments after a bad fall
resulting in multiples fractures and damage to a lung. Another member
suffered a small stroke this past week but has been released from the
hospital and is doing better. She will rehabilitate with family in Winston.
Another member is home and still recovering from his fall. He will return
to Baptist for further tests this week. [He has transportation to/from the
appointments thanks to church family, but is still in need of a wheelchair.
Should you know of someone willing to loan one for a day, please contact him directly or the church office.]
If you missed worship this week you can view the service on YouTube,
you can find us on Facebook, or you can read the sermon that is
attached.
You can join us for a time of fellowship and Bible Study via Zoom on
Wednesday at 6:30pm. Please contact the church office to obtain the direct meeting link for the class or the specific phone number to participate by calling in. This week we will explore Exodus 24-31 - Our focus
will be the holiness of worship and Sabbath.
Have a wonderful week filled with God's glory and peace,
Pastor Karen
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